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. STATE S. S. THIS WEEK IN RALEIGH.

"Jim" Jones, Body-(juard of President Davis, Dies
in Washington and Buried ,

in Raleigh. \

(By Maxwell Gorman.)

Raleigh, April 13.?The annual
meeting of the North Carolina
State Sunday School Association
has been in session in Raleigh the
last and there is a
large attendance, including some

forty expert Sunday School work-
ers representing all the evangeli-
cal churches. Gilbert T. Stephen-
son of Winston-Salem is presi-
dent, and D. W. Sims of Raleigh

secretary of the association.
Among the prominent men en-

gaged in the work is Lieutenant
Governor W. B. Cooper, member
of the executive committee of the
North Carolina Sunday School
Association and teacher in Grace
M. E. Church Sund*y School,
Wilmington. Governor Cooper

presided at the session of the
adult division of the meeting to-
day.

Other distinguished workers
from $ distance include Dr. Gil-
bert Glasfe, Richmond; Prof. H.
H. Harris, Emory University, Ga.;
Mrs. Maud Junkin Baldwin, Chi-
cago, 111., superintendent, chil-
dren's division, International Sun-
day Schqol Association; Dr. Joseph

Broughton, Atlanta, Ga., super-
intendent, Tabernacle Baptist
Snnday School; Mr. J. A. Brown,
Chadbourn, of the Presbyterian
Sunday School, and member of
executive committee; Dr. Will*B ?

A. Brown, Chicago, 111., a mem-
ber of the staff of the Interna-
tional Sunday School Associa-
tion.

The organization stands for
those interested in common to all
Sunday School workers. It is a
systematic effort of workers from
the various denominations to
create public sentiment in favor
of more and better denominational
Sunday Schools. It strives to
help by way of suggestion not by
authority; therefore, it, helps
many, it hinders uone.

It seeks helpful co-operation,
not union. Its conventions and
institutes discuss methods of
work, not church doctrine. These
conventions and institutes are
really frc e schools of methods on
Sunday School work, open to all
who will attend. Leaders in
thought in the vwrious denomina-
tions help in this work.

In its work the North Carolina
Sunday School Association is
interdenominational, for in fts va-
rious conventions and institutes
leaders from various denomina-
tions take part. But in results it
is denominational, for if a worker
ppts into use the methods he hears
discussed in th'ese meetings, he
increases the efficiency of his
own denominational Snnday
School. ""1

Farm-Labor Conference Today.

It is announced that farm and
labor officials of North Carolina
will take an active part at the
farm-labor conference to be held
in Washington, D. C., April 14th
and 15th, by the People's Recon-
struction League. Benjamin V.

Marsh, secretary of the league,
said that" R. W. H. Stone, of
Greensboro, president of the North
Carolina Farmers' Union; Dr. J.
M. T«uipleto n of Jp ary> vice-presi-
dent, and W. L. Bagwell of Ral-
eigh, secretary-treasurer, will rep-
resent their organization at the
conference.

The State Federation of Labor
is expected to send several repre-
sentatives.

According to Secretary Marsh
other farm and labor organiza-
tions to be represented at the

conference include the Farmers'
National the American
Federation of Labor, the Inter-
national Association of Machin-
ists, the United Farmers of Ameri-
ca, the Railway Brotherhoods,
and a number of State farmers
bodies and federations of labor.

Plan Legislative Cumpaign.

The conference is to plan a cam-
paign for the enactment of cam-
paign of legislation favorable to
the farmer, labor and the geueral
public. Issues to be discussed at

the conference includ£the*rail-
way crisis, the need for short time
credit for farmers, packer control
legislation and annual taxation
policy.

Senator Borah, Senator Ladd
and Representative Frear are
among the members of Congress
whd will address the conference.

"Jlin'' Jones Burled In Kalelgli.

James H. Jones, who was the
body-guard of President Jefferson
Davis of the Southern Confed-
eracy, when the latter was cap-
tured by Federal troops, was
buried here this week, following
his deatb, in Washington, D# C.
"Jim" had a State-wide acquaint-
ance with prominent public men
of North Carolina and was per-
sonally known to many men of
National reputation. Ilis service
to President Davis was the proud-
est spot in his heart and he never
ceased to boast of it.

Jonas was born in Warren coun-
ty, North Carolina. After the
war he headed a negro fire depart-
ment in Raleigh and became a
minor city official. Hp turned
Republican in politics, but always
voted for Representative William
Ruffin Cox of North Carolina, who
represented the State in the House
in the forty-eighth and forty-ninth
Congresses. Latet wliep Gen Cox
became Secretary of the United
States Senate be took Jones to
Washington with him and gave
him a messenger's job in the
Senate. That was in 1893. Since
that time he has had several jobs
about the capitol and was a mes-
senger in the Senate stationery
room until a short time before his
death.
Bert are of "Cet-Hleb-Qulck" Stork

There is considerable comment
and some feeling conceiuiug the
statement sent out by Stale In-
surance Commissioner Wade con-
cerning the alleged "blue sky"
stock operations of the Interna-
tional Petroleum Company, of
San Antonio, Texas, and involv-
ing the business character of Ro-
land F. Beasley, until recently
State Commissioner of Public Wel-
fare, and whose reputation among
the people here who have known
him has been unquestioned. Com-
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Methodist Protestant College
For Alamance County.

The Methodist Protestant Churcn of North
Carolina.is going to build a coHege. It has not
been located, but it will be inside of six weeks.

*

Alamance wants the college and a supreme
effort is going to be made to secure it.

Burlington has taken the initiative, and Gra-
ham and Haw River have joined hands with Bur-
lington to get the college for Alamance.

A fine site of 30 acres a few hundred yards
north of Graham station and on the street car
line is offered, and in addition it is proposed to
give $200,000.00. This is the goal aimed at.

To raise the fund will require a united effort
on the part of everyone?work, real work, but
it will be worth it. #

Burlington, Graham and Haw River have or-
ganized teams with captains and workers to
make a thorough canvass for subscriptions. No
effort willbe spared.

AILthe churches feel that this college will be
a good thing for the community and a general
church rally will be held at all the churches Sun-
day.

Now, for a united effort!.
will be secretary, ami Professors

ill. M. Wagstaff, L. I'. McGehee,
i VV. S. Bernard, L. I{. Wilson, and
I George Howe will be judges. Pro
I feasor Horace Williams will pre-
sent the Aj'cock cup.

The iuteischolastie track meet
j will be held on Emerson Field
Friday afternoon, April IS, and

(the tennis tournament will con-
itinue through Thursday and Fri-
day. Uu. versity athletics officials
and members of the track and

| tennis teams will handle these
jcontests. Professor M. C. S.
I Noble will present the medals and
! prizes

Entertainments of varipus kinds
have been arranged for the high

Ischool visitors. The i'arolina-
ITrinity baseball game Thursday
afternoon will be a stellar athletic
|event aud the county clubs of
university st udents will look after
visitors from their own counties.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot lie Cured
| hy local application!!, an they cannot reach

; tin* dlaaase'i portion of tlie ear, There I* only
one way to cure ciitarrliuldeafness. anil that
lab; a constitutional remedy. Catarrhal
liViim**"U council tiy an Inflamed condition
of the mucous llnlnirof the Kustachlan Tutaj.
When this tunc la Inllaiiisil you li.tva a rum-

; tillnif aound or Imperfect heating, and when
It I* entirely oliwed, Deafness la Hie result.
(Jnleaatlie loflatnallon can be reduced and
thla tube rc-Htorcd to Ita normal condition,
nearliiK will lie destroyed forever. Many
cases of deafness are tmined by catarrh,
which laau IriHam. d condition of the mucous
turfacce. Ilail'a Catarrh Medicine acta thru
she blood on the mucous surfaces of the ijra-

' tern.
We will ylve One Hundred Dollars for any

caw of Catarrhal D-afness that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine. Circulars
freo. All Drujofisls. T.Ve.

Y f. CHKNEV A CO.. TolcUo, O.

Summons by Publication
NOHTH CAKOLIXA-

ALAMA.VCKCOUNTY
J In tlie Xuperlor Court,

L. D. Ayers, I'lamtiff,
v«.

' I'hoeba Ayere, Defendant.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled
an above haft been commenced in

> the . Superior Court of Alamance
.county to obtain absolute divorce;
and the said defendant will fur-

i ther taku notice that who is re-
quired to appear before the Clerk
of the Superior Court for the couu-

' ty of Alamance /it his office at the
court house in (iraham, North
Carolina, on the 30th day of April,
1021, and answer or demur to the
complaint of the plaintiff, which

i will l»e deposited in the office of
i the Maid clerk of the Superior
Couat of said county on or before
the return day of the snmmons,
or the plaintiff will-apply to the

> court for the relief demanded in
,aaid complaint. »

' This :ilstday of March, I'JiJ]. ,
I). J. WALKER, C. S. C.

Wm 1. Ward, :iiinch4t

missioner Wade stated that the
concern had no State license and
that its efforts to bqJI blue *ky oil
stock to citizens of North Caro 1
lina is illegal; that the company's
advertisements presume too much
on the argument that one of its
officers, Mr. Beasley, 'till recently
was a State officer aud now repre-
sents the oil corporation, after
having thoroughly examined into
the affairs of the company and
becoming satisfied that it is doing
a perfectly legitimate business,
etc \

Mr. Beasley has sent word from
Texas that his company has jiot a
single solicitor for business acting
personally as such in North Caro-
lina, that all its advertising iu
this State has been done through
the Uuited States mails, and that
if the company was not stra'ght
the United Statet authorities
would have barred it from the use
of the mail long ago. He adds
that the reason the company has
not yet taken out license iu North
Carolina is because the tax is pro-
hibitive. As "it "has no agents
working personally in the State it
is not necessary for the oil com-
pany to pay the high license and
that what he and his company
are doing is both legal and legiti-
mate.

Be that as it may, the warning
of the insurance commissioner
against all blue sky stocks, the
purchase of some of which the last
few years has played the dickens
with many North Carolina in-
vestors, especially among the
farmers, is timely aud should
serve as a caution in future trans-
actions of the sort, .no mattes
Whose names are connected with
the oil and other "get-rich-quick"
concerns offering stock for sale.

They Hope To Get the Money.

Governor Morrison and Treas-
urer Lacy have beeii to New York
iu quest of investors who would
buy State bonds, and tin conti-
deuce displayed by the Governor
on the eve ot his departure seoms
to be borne out by developments.
The understanding is that, the
money will be available,as needed

for both road building construc-
tion work provided for at the
State institutions, and other pur-
poses. The special session of the
Legislature, which some of the
critics of the aiministration have
been predfcting will probably not
become necessary iu the opinion
of Governor Morrison, Chairman
Doughton, of the IIoTK©. Finance
Committee, and others, during
the last few days on State busi-
ness, aud who are much better
qualified to pass judgmeut on the
subject than the critics.

Power Company Kates to Mill*t'p

Again.

The State Corporation Commis-
sion this week is again consider-
ing and hearing argument in the
cases brought by a number of cot-
ton mills of the Stale against the
Southern Power Company, the
big corporation which supplies
electrically transmitted power to
'a large number of industrial
plants of the State?the object be-
ing to hold the big octopus

contracts which would compel iff
to furnish power for some years
yet to the little octopuses for less
than the power company cau
transmit, the hitter claims

Publication of a story indi-
cating failure of the Southern
Power ( ompany to furnish the
Corporation Commission with evi-

dence of its tax valuation oil prop-
erty in South Carolina, draw from
members of the com mission the
statement that no cuch informa-
tion had been demanded of the
petitioning power company or its
attorneys.

Members of the commission
made plain the distinction be-

tween tax values aud reproduc-
tion values of the company's prop-
erty, po nting out that the tax
values are fixed, by the State's
taxation authorities and not by
the company's. The values of the
Southern Power Com pauy in South
Carolina are contrasted, in the
publication this morning, with
the figures submitted by the coin-
mission.

Attorneys for the cotton uiilltt
reacting the rate increase have
received the tax figure* jjfroin the
B<-nth Carolina authorities. On
the question of demand for their,
the commission pointed out today
that Vice-Presideut Lee told at-
torneys for the mills thai his com-
pany had no objection to these
figure* going into record.

CHAMPIONSHIP CONTESTS
AT UNIV. THIS WEEK

In Debating Contests 52 Schools
Represented?Some 25 Tenn«

Players and 75 Track Men
In Contest.

AYCOCk CUP COMTIiHT lIIIDVV
- NIGHT.

Cor. of The Gleaner.
Chapel Hill, N. C., April 12. |

Nearly 500 high school debaters
and aLhleteh, their superintend- j
|feuts,'principals, teachers, chape-
rones, Hiid well-wishers will pour j

I into Chapel Hill April 13, 14 and
15 for High School Week at the

I University of North Carolina
when championship contests will,
be settled in debating, iu tennis,'
and in track. Itwill be the largest;
number of high school students,

'that has ever been in Chapel Hill
' at any one time.

Fifty-two schools, the survivors:
| of the State-wide contest in which

j moire thau 200 schools all the way j
| from the mountains to the sea
fought out the question of collec-i
tive bargaining through labor

{unions, will send their winning
: teams to Chapel Hill for the,

Ifflrther eliminating ronnds. This
! means 104 debating teams or iJOB ?
i debaters, nearly one-half of whom

j will be girls.
Added to th' se will be the

? largest entry list that has ever
been received for the tennis
tournament and'the track meet,'
approximately 25 tennis players
#im! 75' track uien

The .debating cohorts will ar-
rive Wednesday night aud Th:irs-.
day mom tog. A prel'minary
meeting will be held in Peabody

.Auditorium at noon Thursday'
wlieie lots will be drawu for the
sections in which the debaters will
Ifi ht. There will bvU different
I sections with 4 complete debates

j in each gectiou.

The first elimination round,]
jThursday night, April 14, will be
in these J;) sections. From each
section one team on each side of

' the question will be chosen The
| second elimination round will
I bring together all the 13 surviv-
ing aftirmative aud the 13 sur-
viving negative teams Friday
morning. From these two groups
one aftirmative and one negative
team will be selected.

Friday night these two tea ins
will meet for the final coni est, the

ISt to championship, and tjie
Aycock Memoiial Cup, awarded,

by former intercollegiate debaters
at the University. President
Chase will preside, K. It. Itankin

I '

Notice o! Sale.

Pursuant to the power of sale
contained in a certain deed of
trust executed by Dr. J. J. Bare-
foot and wife, Octavia W.
Barefoot, to the* undersigned
trustee, dated December ", 11)20,
and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Alamance
county in Deed of Book
No. 85, at page 00, given to se-
cure the payment of a certain
bond of even date therewith in
the sum of $6,000.00, and inter-
est thereon, payable to Graham,!
Home Building Company, the
said undersigned trustee will
sell at public auction to the;
highest bidder, for cash, at the
court house door in Graham, on I
SATURDAY, APRIL 30, 1921 J
at 12:0o -o'clock, noon, the fol-i
lowing described real property, I
ti>wit:

A lot or parcel of land in the|
Town of Graham, Alamance
county, North Carolina, adjoin-
ing the lands of R. L. Holtnes,
O. J. Paris, N. Main Street of
the said town, and others, and
bounded as follows:

Beginning at an iron bolt,'
corner with said Holmes' lot,
bought of O. .J. Paris, on north ,
east edge of said street, at norih-
east side of concrete walk, run-

K jiing thence S 152 deg 15' E 91;
ft to an iron bolt at northeast i
edge ot said walk; thence N 56
deg E 214 ft 3 inches to an iron!
bolt in said Paris' line; thence N
26 deg 30' 91 ft to an iron bolt!
in said Paris' line, 2 ft 6 in 8 of
said Paris and Young's corner;l
tlience S 56 d"g W (B. S.) 224;
ft 10 in. to the beginning, con-
taining .45 of an acre, more or ]
less.

Terms of Sale: This sale will!
remain open for ten days for ad-j
vance bids as provided by law!
under mortgage sales, and the
bidder will be required to pay
lo per cent of his bid on date of (
sale, balance to be paid in cash!
after the expiration of said ten
days, and upon execution and
delivery of deed by the Trustee
conveying the said property toS
the purchaser at said sale.

This :>lst day of March, 1921.!
E. S. PARKER, JK?

Trustee.

Mortgagee's Land Sale.

By virtue of the power of
sale contained in a certain
mortgage deed executed on 17 th
day of Marj'h, 15)20, by Craw-
ford .Johnston and his wife for
the purpose of securing pay-
ment of a "bond of even date
therewith and the interest
thereon, said mortgage deed
being duly recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for
Alamance county in Book No.
82 of Mortgage Deeds and

jDeeds of Trust at page 131,
and default having been made
in the payment of said bond
and interest, the undersigned
mortgagee will, on

SATURDAY*. APRIL 23, £921,
...

*

at 12 o clock, noon, at the court
house door in Graham, Ala
mance county. N. C.. offer for
sale at public outcry to the
Ingest bidder, (< r cash, the fol-
lowing defined and described
tracts of land in Patterson
Township, said county and
State, to wit:

First?Adjoining and bound-
ed on the north and east by the
lauds of Jackay Noah, on the
south by J. Graves, on the
west by Dan Alexander, and
supposed to contain about ten
acres.

Second?Adjoining and bound-
ed on the north by the above
described tract, on the east by
said Alexander and Talton Holt,
on the south by Talton Holt, on
the west by Jackey Noah, and
supposed to contain ten acres.

This March 23, 1921.
D. H.*THOMPSON,

Mortgagee..
Wm. I. Ward, Att'y. 24mehUls

NO. 10

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
U

GRAHAM HARDEN, M. D.
Burlington, N. C.

Office Hours: 9 to 11 a. m.
and by appointment

Office Over Acme Drug Co.
1Telephones: Office I4o?Residence Set

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney-at-Law

> GRAHAM,N. C.
Dlllce over National Bank ol Alaann

t. s. c ©ok:,
Attorney-at- La«,

GRAHAM, .... N. 0
omco Patterson Building
Becond Floor. . . . .

DR. WILL S. LONG, JR.
. . . DENTIST . ; ;

Graham, .... North Carolina

OFFICE IN SIMMONS BUILDING

ACOB A. LONG. J. KLMEB LOIM

LONG A LONG,
Attornfy» und ConnMloiy St L>«W

GRAHAM, N. C.

1 keeps |

| mghairkealtkg J
r "% using Wildroot regularly. Ikeep =

S my acalp entirely free from the itchinf r
= cruat of dandruff, the cauae of moat :

hair trouble. I owe my luxuriant hair z
5 ?the envy of my frienda?to thia Z

guaranteed dandruff remedy."

X Wlldroot Liquid Hhampoo or Wild root
Z Hhampoo HOAP. used In ctmnectlon with
* Wlldroot Hair Tonic, will kaitoa UM Z

treatment. Z

Z =

= <w For tal* hen under a «£
5 money-back guarantee Z

Graham Drug Co.
Hayes Drag Co.

Mortgagee's Sale of
Land.

By virtue of the power of sale
contained in a certain mortgage
deed executed on Dec. 20th,
1915, by Charlie Harvey and
wife for the purpose of securing
payment a bond of even date
therewith and interest thereon,

(

satd mortgage deed being duly
recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Alamance
county in Book No. (50 of Mort-

? gages and Deeds of Trust, at
page 56K, and default having
been made in the payment of
said bond and interest, tHfe
undersigned mortgagee will, on
SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 1921,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the couis
house door in Graham, Ala-
mance county, N. C., sell at pub-
lic outcry to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following described
tract of land, to-wit:

A tract of land lying and be-
ing in Alamance county, State
of N. C., in Newlin township,
adjoining Luther Cheeks and
others and known .'is part of the
William Moser place and hound-
ed as follows: Beginning at a
atone on Jos. Harper's line,

i thence N 1 deg E 2 chs and 60
Iks to a stone; thence W I.so chs
to a stone; thence N 67.17 chs to
a stake; thence 66 deg E 13.15
chs to a stake; thence S 63.72
chs to a blackuak: thence E 5.30
chs to a maple; thence S 1 deg
W 11 chs and 50 Iks to a stake;
tnence N 84£ dtfg W 16.80 chs
to the beginning, containing 96
acres more or less, and being lot
jNo. 1 in the division of the John
G. Moser lands.

This March 23, 1921.
D. H. THOMPSON,

Mortgagee.
Win. I. Ward, Att'y. _4mchtds

f TOWN TAXES.?The tax books
for 192U are in my hands. Prompt
payment requested.

B. R. Troungk,
Tax Collector.


